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• The challenges the world is facing (COVID-19 pandemic, climate change, the digital 
and green transitions…) require unprecedented levels of scientific knowledge 
and expertise.

• Building robust science-for-policy ecosystems is fundamental with challenges 
such as:

• The need for better connections and relationships between actors and 
organisations in both research and in public administration

• The need to improve professional competences of both scientists and 
policymakers

• The need for good governance in informing policy with science through 
transparent and participatory processes among others. 

• Scientist and policymakers continue to lack regular and well-supported 
opportunities to meet and exchange ideas

Science for policy: introduction 

Staff Working Document - Supporting and connecting policymaking in the Member States with scientific research | Knowledge for policy (europa.eu)

https://knowledge4policy.ec.europa.eu/file/staff-working-document-supporting-connecting-policymaking-member-states-scientific-research_en


Food 2030: EU R&I Policy Framework future-
proofing our food systems

• Need for a systemic approach to future-proofing food systems by structuring, 

connecting and scaling-up R&I

• To provide evidence for policies and solutions (knowledge, methods, 

technologies, services, business models, etc) addressing 4 priorities. 

Priorities



Food 2030 pathways for co-benefits

The approach should be “systemic” – 

delivering co-benefits, 

inter/transdisciplinary and multi-actor 

including primary producers, processors, 

retailers, food-services, civil society, 

researchers, policymakers, etc. 

Placed-based approaches will be key to 

testing, demonstrating, experimenting, 

deploying, partnering, learning, sharing !!

All types of innovation: social, 

governance, technology …

 

Over 100 projects

Over 760 M EUR



Research and 
Innovation 

THE EU
RESEARCH & INNOVATION

PROGRAMME

2021 – 2027



Regional Innovation Valleys for Bioeconomy 
and Food Systems

As a contribution to the New European Innovation Agenda (NEIA)

DG RTD created a thematic use case on Regional Innovation Valleys for 

Bioeconomy and Food Systems



• Given the policy context, urgency and 
complexity of food systems transitions 
“Yes, Science for Policy has a more 
important role than ever”.

• R&I policy is a neutral multi-actor 
convening space to address systemic 
issues and meet the ambitions of Green 
Deal.

• Horizon Europe provides significant 
funding and directionality in support of a 
systemic “transition towards resilient 
and sustainable food systems” 
including the Food Safety Systems of 
the Future.

Conclusions

4-5 Dec in Brussels and online

Food 2030 conference: Green and 

Resilient Food Systems (europa.eu)
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